Meeting began at 5:37

Guest Speaker: Johanne Ives, Cyber Bullying Presentation

i. President – Megan May
1. Junior Panhellenic
   a. All finished
   b. Their toy drive service event went well
   c. They are going into next semester
2. Presidents’ Roundtable
3. NPC & AFLV Awards
4. Planning for summer
5. Panhellenic Book of Love
   a. Chi Omega wrote a note to everyone

ii. VP Internal Affairs – Brittany Vogl
1. Had last academic roundtable last week
   a. Made study packets for the end of the semester
   b. Grades can only be sent through the mail
2. Professor Thank You’s
   a. Wrote thank you cards to professors
3. Sister Sorority Evaluation
   a. Fill out the handout and give it to me tonight or put it in my mailbox in the office.

iii. VP Membership – Allie Dutson
1. Went to Wildcat Days PHX with Molly
   a. Phoenix high school seniors came and asked questions about recruitment
2. Please remind your chapters to remove pictures of RCs and Panhellenic Exec from Facebook, website, etc.
3. Appropriate social media over summer
   a. Say “Go Greek” but not “Go Alpha Alpha Alpha”
   b. Remind chapter members
4. Getting excited for recruitment! 102 days!

iv. VP Programming – Molly Mychaels
   1. Had a great last roundtable with the philanthropy chairs last week!
      a. Talked about new plans for the fall, hopefully making philanthropies more manageable
   2. Thanks so much for an awesome first semester!

v. VP Finance – Katie Nickerson
   1. Voting on budget tonight!
      a. Any last minute questions?

vi. VP Communications – Sydney Berger
   1. Roundtable went really well
      a. worked on facebook and Website profiles
   2. Working on website bios
      a. Please turn yours in!
      b. Name, Chapter, Major, Class, Interesting fact and picture
   3. Sent newsletter our today!
      a. Go check it out and encourage members to read it over for summer tips and how to manage stress!

vii. VP Health Promotions – Carolyn Mullen
   1. Stress Management Tips for Finals in May email
      a. If you want a detailed list please email me
   2. Poster from campus health
      a. share them with your chapter members
      b. Save them for next year
viii. VP New Member Services – Maddy Kurz

- New Member Ed Roundtable last Wednesday
  a. Went over tips and ideas
- Preparing for Fall new member class

ix. Chapter Announcements

**Alpha Chi Omega:** Fun sisterhood overnight event, went rock climbing

**Alpha Delta Pi:** Had sisterhood week two weeks ago. Just finished senior week, had our founders day brunch, had formal Saturday night, Did mock recruitment with Alpha Chi Omega, Having a sister sorority event with Gamma Phi Beta: study skills and ice cream!

**Alpha Epsilon Phi:** Had senior week, Our in house reflections was great, having a sister sorority event tonight with Kappa Alpha Theta doing zumba! Had our formal!

**Alpha Phi:** Had luau our last date dash, excited that we raised over 10,000 for Mr. Alpha Phi, Last week we had senior week!

**Alpha Phi Gamma:** This past weekend we had a lotus event, congratulating our graduating senior. Having a week long sisterhood with our graduating senior with wings!

**Chi Omega:** Raised 14,000 at Chi O Kick Off and got awesome sunburns. Took a self defense class for our sisterhood event last week!

**Delta Chi Lambda:**

**Delta Delta Delta:** Had initiation for our new members, had our formal two weeks ago, Having senior week. had two recruitment workshops, excited to be done with finals!

**Delta Gamma:** Just finished Anchor Splash, very successful! Last weekend two day date dash nautical themed. Cinco de Mayo study party with Chipotle.

**Gamma Phi Beta:** Had senior week and staff appreciation week. Had our senior ceremony last night. sisterhood event tonight!

**Kappa Alpha Theta:** Finished our in house reflections! Having staff appreciation week and senior week, last date dash was disney themed last weekend. Zumba tonight with Alpha Epsilon Phi!

**Kappa Kappa Gamma:** Had an all house recruitment practice. Our exec did gelato with Pi Beta Phi. Had a Kappa catapult sisterhood event. Having a study party for finals.

**Phi Beta Chi:**

**Pi Beta Phi:** Had our last date dash pool parry tropical madness. For raising money we won number 1 out of all 200 Pi Beta Phi chapters! Had senior week last week and we
crafted with mason jars to prepare. Recruitment practice last sunday and Arrow Spike went well!

**Sigma Kappa:** Having our senior week who are now alumni! Senior wills was really fun. We had a lululemon trunk show. exec had their retreat. Had our last date dash!

**x. Old Business**

1. Budget
   a. Approved

2. Membership Recruitment Guidelines
   a. Approved

**xi. New Business**

**xii. Advisor’s Report – Jenny Nirh**

1. On tumblr and social media, don’t post too many photos in bikinis!
   a. Think of the messages you’re sending, be appropriate
   b. Add study abroad
   c. No red cups or alcohol!

2. Senior photos issue
   a. Dorm Halls especially Maricopa Hall are getting upset with popping champagne and blowing confetti.

3. Update your website link with our new website

4. Finals Survival Week
   a. Rec is open 24 hours for certain days
   b. Serving pancakes 10-12 on Thursday Cactus Grill
   c. Other finals activities, check them out!

5. Have a great summer!

**xiii. Adjournment**

Meeting adjourned at 6:40